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TRANSMISSION PROBLEMS Do You Have Them?
LEWIS H. DEAGON Editor and Proprietor

Sometimes it is question of how you are going to drive
one machine from another; sometimes how to throw on
or off a certain machine. We carry in Stock the

Subscription, Or. Year, by Mail
. " Six Month., by Mail tt.60

1.60

LINEDODGE
ADVERTISING BATES.

Diaplay adwrtlamenfa are cbarsed for at ilw rate of SI. per inch per Heath. Oackaae per month without extra charge. Single iaeertioaa. 50 eenU per inch. Raadiac Botieee, aet
iaS-pai- at tpe; 15 cenU per line firat in.rrtion; 1 eeata per line each neeeediiic inaertion. Local
Bet In Mack face type, 20 cent, per llae (irat insertion: lSeeaUper line each sacceedina

On.? price to all and no deviation.

of Clutches, Hangers, Bearings, Pulleys and Shafting.
.Equipment in stocic, ana n you pui

your problem up to us we can solve it
satisfactorily and economically.

Let us send you price list showing
what we carry.

Entered at thi Post:ffice at . Pioche, Nevada, as second- -

ciass matter. "ti:e
I M1NEX SMCLTf
I WPPLy CO. I

sawwaa.

' ' ' f mt3 uaU errr 1 J
Official Paper of Lincoln County The Mine & Smelter Supply Co.

Vi 1 J-5 W 2nd South Street ,
DOOLEY ANNEX .

J. W. GATES, Local Manager SALT LAKE CITY, UTAHiin itn
COLLOSSAL UNDERTAKING.

What may be to Carson City one
of the most lmnortant movementa
tarted here in years is the tranfer

of the ownership of the Truckee Riv-
er General Electric company and the NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: IPvrnns oi ine new interests.
These plans are simply collossal

They include a nrnlepl tnr nnwer h
velopment ou every mountain stream

The line of the ld readwas last week permanently located
from Ely west as far as Preston in
White River valley, from which pointthe line will veer westward towardCurrent Creek. During the presentweek the camp of the engineers was
moved from Prestnn in th summit

MiiesBetween iteno and Bishop Creak, Cal.
a stretch of nearly 200 miles along

Notice la hereby given that on and
after the first day of August A. D.
1909, that the business hitherto
known by the Wm. Culverwell Livery& Transfer Co., will be conducted bythe Nevada Transfer company. The

me euHicrn slope or the Sierras; a
project at the foot of Lake Tahoe,Where their dam and water rtghtshave beon confirmed bv

" muuuiltiof the range this side of Currant
Creek, and from that nni

aroresaid having disposed of all its
interest to the latterment and they have turned over the will assume charge on the date mengineers will work back to Prestonuaui to me government under a guar-antee of a mean flow of certain huge

una win mane the connection withintwo or three weeks. A lint her tiui tir
tioned.

Signed: A. D. SMITH.
of surveyors are working from the .Bought

audi

mount ci water tor power purposes;a project that Includes all the rivers
and creeks on the west side of Ta-
hoe; transmission lines as far cast

Buinuni or tne range down Currant
Creek westward, and will snnn mat--
connection with the party running""m iyoo. lioianeld Tribune.;

as &iy, iseva'ia, and as far west as
San Francisco, as far north as the
Western Pacific railroad 11 SoldThe Geoeranhical
far south as Fresno and Goldfield and the highest point in Nevada as Mt

Wheeler, in the central nartpower ant n?ht service at every vil
lage, town and city in between. SEWING MACHINE,

ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.

state, 13,058 feet high. Only seven '

peaks in North America are higher j

Senator Geo. S. Nixon will leaveNew York next week for a trip to Eu-
rope. While awav ho win viu !

leading capitals of the continent. He
will not in all probability return be-- !fore the end of the year. I

Mrs. RalDh Fnntn MoA of roii

, , Carbon paper, the best , qualityv at
' the PiocHe Record office.

ADVICE TO PROSPECTORS.

A man who is interested in the
development of the raining industryin Nevaui offers a very pertinent
suggestion to prospectors regardingtho proper location of claims. He
fays that, in staking mining claims,' locators should be. very . careful to
comply with the provisions of the
laws, which require that they should
note on the location notice when and- where the work was done: that clairrrt

last Thursday week from tha fw, n FREUDENTHALof carbolic acid posion taken withsuicidal intent as the result of domes-
tic troubles. She was seventeen ra,.o
of aere and the d

A hunter- - shot a mink a few days !

ago in the Truckee river. Jt is ten
years, according to the oldest inhab
iuuit since a mink was killed in Ne
vada.

All '

nmsi ne sraRert with monuments at
least throe feet high,' large enoughto be seen, and containing sufficient
Information not only to safeguardthe interests of the original locator, '

but also to act as a guide to those
seeking locations in the same neigh-borhood. A good suggestion and
well worth following.

Since the fourth unit nf tV ct
Office: Pioche, Nevadatoe Valley concentrator was placedin commission early last week, the""" consolidated has been send-

ing down from the steam shovel pitw wuiiur tlAi an average of 7,200

by buymg ,

reliable, honr
high grade sew-

ing machine.
T' "J. ore a aay, requiring the ser-
vice of Bix train of twdnty cars each,

STRONGEST GUARANTEE,
it ilm.v OI l2U car3 a day. Gold-fiel- d

Tribune. .

The "Nevada Cnnniif tJnU in .
tsa

SHOULD BE THE SAME HERE.

We ascertain by the I.as V'gan
Age, that the Hank of Las .

,

Inc.; is cashing all Clark .county war-
rants without discount. This is a
very material factor ; In the launch-- '
Ing of the new County, as it strengt-en- s

the credit of the county from the
:

start If Lincoln county would take'a few lecsons from her new sister,she might learn p. few things.

National Sewing Machine Co.

Belvldere, 111.
is the name of the new railroad com-
pany to begin the construction of a
lawruau irom vvaubuska to Masonand tothe Nevada-Dougla- s Coppermine. The new road will be inde-
pendent of the Southern Pacific, butwill connect with the Southern Pa- -

I

1

i

Location notices sold at the Pioche ;
wecorn oince. Mall orders given

For a good shave and
hair cut go to the lower

Barber Shop
BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

QUACKENBUSH & DOROTHY

prompt attention.

Contractors
and Builders

If you anticipate building, see the PIOCHE
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
Our Building Staff has a worid-wid- e

EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES
The Pioche Supply & Canstruction Co.

WM. K. MOORE, Manager,
HARRY D. JACKSON, Secy.

ui vvauousKa.
i

Wedding invitations printed at' thePioche Record office.

Mxki'ng a Record.
"I remember one time : was drivlti'a particular good lookin' hoss that

appeared ter be somewhnr f

FUNDS AVAILABLE
FOR NEVADA SCHOOLS.

The state controller reported to
the office of the state superinten-dent of schools' office July 13, 1909,that there was on hand in the gen-eral school fund for distribution to
the various counties of the state, thesum of $102,115.04, as the second
semi-annu- apportionment for the
year 1009. .

The superintendent has 6et aside
from this fund, In accordance with

ter, and a bystander who'd ben
his movements finallystepped up ter me, and seemin' terknow who I Jim,waz, sez Jest 'bouthow fast .kin that hoss trot?

"'Oh, I dunno sez I. T foi,.

(PARMAN'S
CANDIES
CIGARS
STATIONARY

Postoffice Building, Pioche, Nevada

Office, Pioche Street
T

1 " VMIkUout and drive 'im like hell fer 'bou?
Jill

mice uiuiuies ana call It a mile."me provisions of the emergency wia jim UBe of South Hollow."i;iioui iuna iaw, enacted at tho last
session of the State legislature, the
sum oi the same to constitute the emergency school fund for PiochetiwyStaHeme eusmng six months.

The balance. S99 11K fii ' uiSuted to the various counties as set
rortn below, on the basis of $8.
9463581 per census child: First Cass Livery Also Dealers Incounty. No. Children Amount
Caurchlll 444 $3,572.60Clark.......... 632 5,085.30 and reed Stable Hay and Grain.

MCCALL PATTFB1MQ

freight and fcxpress Delivered.Celebrated lor style, perfect fit, simplicity andreliability nearly 40 yearn. Sold in
every city and town in the United State.TnJCanada or by mail direct. More
ny other make. Send for Ire caUlotu

McCALLS MAGAZINE
azzxSazsnsL :nr. e, fashion

Et:,llfcWwm,Brai,ptiltmtiijii. nuH uur Pieaaura To FilL"

i08" 318 2,558.75Esmeralda 1,510 12,150.00
296 2,381.70Humboldt...... 760 6,115 25

Lander......... 256 2.059.85
Lincoln.,.... 612 . 4,924.35
J;yon 542 4,361.15
yev .. 1,103 8,875.15
rni9,,y 450 3,669.15
tftsy . .. 4i 3,942.70
2?.,,"b.'' ' M' 24,316.10

Pine...... 85f. 6,887.69Tot&I 12,315 $99,115.04

' ....uU . inonu, j nva liable J. atest atrlea. nuttm.

Culverwell & Goxe, Props.
WONDEatnil. IMnatrrmavarM Pioche(strong, durable, comfortable

for workintmen Meadow Valley Street NevadaJ0,t1 Mngu premium catalomi.new cah priae offera. Addresm ikCAU co nkkm, sna n niw toii


